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DISTRICT

VI.

JERVIS BAY.
(WRITTEN FOR THE EVENINGNEWS

BY MARY SALMON.)

The storyof
Shoalhavenwouldbe

incomplete

withoutincludingJervis Bay, which fifty years

ago was the
political centreof the

Shoalhaven

district,where the first electionunder respon-

sible
government

was held.Only nine electors

were present,as in those days only
freeholders
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"JIMMY,"KING OF JERVIS BAY, AND HIS QUEEN.

of a certain value had votes,and the Rev.Dr.
Lang,who was a most

inveterate enemyto Mr.
Alex. Berry, came by boat to the bay for that
first election, as he would not go into the
Shoalhaven

by the canal made by his adver-

sary .
Close by the Currumbene Creek, called by the

aborigines Cooroombong,
on the west side of

Jervis Bay, was the old Government township

of
Huskisson,

which had been peggedout in
very early times into streets,with a square
that might eitherhave

eventuated
into a park

or into a market place. It got as far as hav-
ing two publichouses,a few

weatherboard
cot-

tages,some bark and slab huts, and, some say,
a post office; but thisis

unlikely
in suchback

times when letter writingand receivingwere
looked upon as unnecessary luxuriesexcept
upon rare and extraordinaryoccasions. Hus-
kissonbegan its careeras a littledropping-in

stationfor whalers,when the longingfor a
spree ashorebecame

irresistible,
and it was
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THE RELIANCE,BUILT AT JERVISBAY.
(Photoby C. S. Moss,Nowra.)

also the terminusof the greatwool
road by which the early pastoral-

ists sent theirfleecesdown from Braid-
wood,even from the snowy. districts

from beyondMonaro.Here the weary teams
unloadedand rested before beginningthe
lightenedreturn journey.When the timber
tradeand

shipbuilding
beganto flourishat the

bay,it was thoughtHuskisson wouldgo ahead,

and somepeoplewererashenoughto buy build

ing allotments there.
Strange as it may seem,of the

originally

placedtownshipthere is now no trace,save
one large NorfolkIslandpine tree, that stands
alone,as a

stranger
and a

foreigner, among the
nativegum and hardwoodtrees that aboundin
the district, and which have again taken pos-
sessionof their own in turninginto forestwhat
the State had surveyedand peggedout, and
where early settlershad made temporaryhabi-
tations.

The
settlement moved nearerthe mouth of

the creek,and now right along the westof the
bay, closeon to the cliffs,and by the beach. Is
the small town of South

Huskisson,
where boat

buildingand
timber-getting

formsthe
principalindustries.

Not longago the LordMayorof Sydney (Al-
dermanAllen Taylor)visitedthe bay on the
searchfor hardwood sleepers,and decided to
givethe

contract
to a localman there.Then

the village woke up; indeed, unusual excite-

ment
prevailed,

for a big orderfrom Sydney
meant good work for the firm, and constant

employment duringthis winterfor the hired
men in the

settlement.

There are few, if any,
'casual'labourersin these

localities,
for there

is seldom scope for outside folkto knock out a
living
Six teams,laden up with

"sleepers",
drawn

each by fourteenbullocks, gave life latelyto

each by fourteenbullocks, gave life latelyto
the peaceful

little-frequented

roads between
Nowra,and JervisBay. The

timber-getters

have
to go well back intothebush,faroffthemain
roads,for the blackbuttand other

hardwoods.

They fell, saw, measure,and dress the sleepers

there,and then bring them along on a sortof
trestleor scaffold, which rests on the wheels

of the original dray.Six teamson the road,

one behindthe other,madea fine sight,and

helpedto make one realisehow essential the
country is to the city; how we are fed and
suppliedby the rural

districts,

and how the
energyand

enterprise
of the man on the land

makes the whole State go 'forarder.'Bul-
locky Bill'slanguage may be lurid as he "ex-
plains" the patient oxen out of the deep, soft, .
treaclyrut; but his

accomplishment

of a load
of heavytimber at the Jervis Bay wharfis a far
more, creditable performancethan many a city
man can show for a day'swork.

Germany has a school versethat everyboy
learns:— '

You cannot pay with money
The million sons of toil —

The sailor on the ocean.
The peasant on the soil,

The labourerin the quarry,
The hewer of the coal:

Your money pays the hand.
But it cannot pay the soul.

Ship-building

has gone on for many a long
day in JervisBay, from

locally-got timber,the
Dents,fatherand sons, who have carriedon
buildingsuccessfully for years there,being the
chief familvwho dwell in South Huskisson.

The pictureshows on the stocksthe
Reliance,

launchedon October14, 1903, builtby Mr. James

Dent. With the exception of her spars,the
timberwas local.Her lengthwas 93ft,
breadth23½ft,depth 7ft 2in, overall104ft.She
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was a topsailschooner, and was employedin
the SolomonIslands,beingre-namedthe Relic.
Many smallerboats have also been built,also
oil

launches,
and at the presenttime an order

for a vesselof
considerable

size has just been
received.

Fishing is one of the chief
industries,

and
beautifulschnapper, flathead,and every variety
of South ocean fish abounds. They are taken by
carts to Nowra,and thenceby train to Sydney.

There are visionsin the minds of the mostt
optimistic dwellersin the districtof the exten-
tionof the train to JervisBay. That, it is
stated,would be a great advantage to large
ocean linersto take in coal, which would
easilybe broughtfrom Illawarra by train.The
beautiful

bay, which,it is proudlysaid by the
settlers, "couldhold all His Majesty's navy, or

thereabouts,"would then enter into competition

with
Newcastle,

and becomea busy seaport.At
presentthe only vesselsof large size that come
in at Point

Perpendicular

are the warships, for
practising purposes,and a few tradingboats
betweenthe South towns and Sydney.

It was from the mouthof
Currumbene

Creek
that the poor littleJessie,with CaptainGittens
aboard, had got her loadof timberon the trip
when she collided, and thoughthe captainwas
saved,the young lad, his

companion,

who had
waved 'goodbye' to his friendson the creek
the morningbefore,was lost.

Along the eastsideof the bay is a safeshel-

ter, commonly knownas the 'Holein the 'Wall,'

where the depth of water close by the shore,

also its positionin regardto winds,makes
people foretell

a fine future for that part as a
likely seaboardtown.
Jervis Bay was so named by Lieutenant

Bowen,when he saileddown the coast and gave
what was calledan "eye

draught,"
for he did

not land. GeorgeCaley,in a somewhatpom-

pous letterto Mr. JosephBanks,also speaks

very
promisingly

of the districtthat after a
hundredyearshas developedso

comparatively

slowly.He says that some
enterprising

indi-
vidual '"backedby nationalopulence," will
open up the tract "at presentabsolutely im-
passable,composedof dense forests,wooded
right to the

seashore."
The first warshipthat

visitedthe bay was the armed surveying

cruiser the Lady Nelson, when Lieutenant

Grant sent a seriesof very interesting letters

to GovernorKing about 1801. Of course,he
mentionsthe aborigines,who, he says, were
very gentleand quite willingto be friendly.

They all came to the white man with
requests

to
have their beardscut. "We went eight miles
inland,"he says, "and came upon some abori-
ginal 'kennels' (as he calls their whares).Here
and there we pickedup a skull,and at one
place saw signs of there havingrecentlybeen
held festivities. He lays stress upon their
kindliness;but a Sydney aboriginal,whom
they had with them, held a different opinion,

for he refusedto land, saying,"Theykillme,
they cook me, and eat me."

"Royalty at ease" shows Jimmy, the old King
of JervisBay, who only a few weeks ago
died, and his queen,indulging in an imported
pleasure, that of smokinga pipe, which did not
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preventtheir livingto a ripe old age. The
poor old widow was very proud that her man
"had a Christian burial,with a minister, in the
churchyard; whilst (and her satisfaction was
accentuatedthereby) Jacky, another black
fellow, only got buried like a dog. out in the
bush yonder."

As a tourists'resort, no more beautifulspot

could be imagined.About two hours' drive
from Nowra, over well-maderoads, where the
trees meet like in an avenueoverhead, it cer-

tainlyis now the watering place of the dis-
trict.A good hotel,close to the beach,and
several boarding houses provide for travellers,

whilst some of the Shoalhaven residentshave
small fishing lodges and summer sheltersalong

the shores.The
photographs

are by Mr. C. S.
Moss, of Nowra.


